c.
t.

TopoqraohY:

The Study Area ties in thc Hudson River Yalley betweenthe Adirondack,
Helderberg,and Berkshire Mountain ranges.It occupiespart of a post-glacialdune
field extending from Glens Falls to Delmar and lies ovcr the ancient Lake Albany
Plain which gaverise to what is now thc Albany Pine Bush.
Terrain in the area is relatively level, ranging in elevation from 200
to 474 leet abovc mean sea level. Thc lowcst elevationsand steepestslopes are
generally associatedwith the Mohawk River area, with elevationsgenerally ranging
from

approximately 200 - 250 feet above mean sca lcvel. Slopes ranBe from

approximately five - l5 percent with several small areas of slopes I,reater than l5
percent (Exhibit II-C-l). The highcst point of

the Study Area (elevation 500) is

located immediately west of Dcnison Road in the northwest portion oI th€ Study
Area,
Albany County Airport elevationsrangc from approximately269 fcct to
285 feet. Immediately surrounding thc Airport, elevations range from 260 to 300
feet abovc mean sca level. North of

the Airport, clevations Sradually rise to

approximately 300 feet at thc Northway Exit 7 interchanSc.Elcvations range from
200 feet to nearly 350 feet abovc mcan sea level alonS Forts Fcrry north to the
Mohawk River and contain someof the steepest
slopcswithin the Study Area.
The eastern and southern boundariesof thc Study Area are relativcly
flat. Elevations are approximately 300 feet at
thc westcrn border of

most locations. Topography near

the area is rolling, ranging from 300 feet near Central

Avenucand Ncw Karner Road to 450 feet along Vly Road.
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Gcoloev:

Thc
geological units
stratified drift,
fill.

Fill

or

subsurface geology of
(Exhibit
lake clay

thc Study Area consists of

II-C-2). The

units

include

7

primary

bedrock, glacial

till,

windblown sand, floodplain deposits, and

and silt,

man-made land is locatcd in

thc confines of

the airport. Bedrock

underlying thc cntire Study Area is compriscd of thc Snake Hill Shale formation.
This formation is primarily an impermeablc shale, and has little value as an
aquifer. Exhibit II-C-3 indicatesdcpth to bcdrockin thc StudyArea.
Overlying thc

bedrock is

gravel, sand, silt, and clay. Till

glacial till

which consists of

boulders,

was depositcd as ridgcs and drumlins in

thc

Study Arca. Spccifically, thc higher elcvations west of thc airport (Shaker Ridge)
are part of the Hartsmandrumlin field.
Stratified drift

is found beneath thc lake clay and silt layer and

ovcrlays cither glacial till

or bedrock. Aquifers are generally found in areas of

the grea.test thickness of

stratified drift,

Thc Airport

is located on thc Elsmcrc

gravel blanket and Loudonville csker. Depth of thc Loudonvillc csk€r ranges from
25 feet to 100 feet and yields a significant watcr supply which is rapped by thc
Latham Water District. The largest area of

stratificd drift

is located north of

Routc 7 and wcst of the Northway (Exhibit II-C-2). Small pockets of this unit are
also scattercdprimarily in the northernportionso[ the Study Area.
Lake clay and silt averaging 100 fcet in thicknessoverlays the Iaycrs
of

sand and gravel. This impermeablc laycr was dcposited during the period of

ancient Lake Albany. A small layer of lake clay and silt is located south of the
Mohawk River floodplain deposits.In addition, these depositscan be found in the
northw€stportion of the Study Area near Route 7 and the Northway.
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A 25 to 50-foor layer of wind blown sand lics beneath the floodplain
deposits.This layer of sand originated after Lake Albany receded and the action
of wind erosion formed sand dunes in the lake bottom deposits.These deposits are
highly permcableand may contain large quantities of groundwatcr in their thickest
portions. Wind blown sand is the most common o[ thc geologic units in thc Study
Area. This unit surrounds the airport and is also found east of thc Northway and
north of Route7 (Exhibit II-C-2).
Floodplain deposits approximately 25 feet deep are found under the
airport proper. This layer of sand, silt and gravel is found in

the viciniry of

the Shaker Crcek stream corridor and floodplain. In addition, floodplain deposits
arc found at thc northcrn edgeof thc Study Area along thc MohawkRiver.

3. So!!s:
A

variety of

soils exists within

the Study Area (Exhibit

II-C-4).

Dcscriptions of these soil types ar€ found in Appendix 2. These soils have been
depositcd here as the result of

geologic actions surrounding the forrnation of

ancientLakc Albany.
Propcrties of

soil typcs such as depth to bedrock, depth to water

table, drainagc characteristics,pcrmeability, as well as topography all
slope stability. In

order to

assess slope stabiliry in

the Study Arca

influence
existing

bedrock elevation,soil type, and topographymaps generaredby the Town of Colonie
ConscrvationAdvisoryCouncil (CAC) were reviewed.
Based on information from the U.S. Departmentof Agriculture, the CAC
dctermined that the Hudson Association(#25) is the only soil associationthat is
slippage prone. Thcse stippage pronc areas arc delineated on Exhibit II-C-5. Thc
largcst such tract is located in

the northcast portion of
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the Study Area n€ar
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TABLE
II.C-I
SOILSEXHIBITLEGEND
I{APIDEI{TIFICATIOI{
I{UI,IBER
SOIL TYPE

I,IAPIDEI{TIFICATIOTI
SOIL TYPE
IIUI{BER

I
2
3
4

6
7
I
9
l3
l4
l5
23
24
30

HUDSON
RHINEBECK
HADAL
IN
COLON
I E-URBAN
LANDCOMPLEX
URBAN
LAND
COMPLEX
COLONIE
UDI PSAI.IMENTS
UDORTHENTS
UDORTHENTS.
URBAN
LAND
URBANLANDCOMPLEX
UNAD
I LLA

scI0

MYNTHAH
BIROSALL
ELM}lOOO
Sl'lANT0N
COLON
IE

3l
32
33
34
38
50
5l
53
80
154
l7l
20I
202
230
250
305
3ll
325

ELNORA
STAFFORD
CLAVERICK
COSAD
GMNBY
NUNDA
BURDETT
ILION
VALO
IS
CHENANGO
RIVERHEAD
VARIENT
TEEL
}lAYLAND
MUCK
CARLISLE
HUDSON
FLUVAQUENTS
URBAN
LAND
llIEDIHEIIISTS
&
HYDMQUENTS

IIAP IDETTIFICATIOT{

LETTER
A
B

SLOPES

u
E
AB

0-3%
3-g%
8 -1 5 %
t5-25%
25-35r"
0-8%

H
R
U

HILLY
ROLLING
UNDULATING

L

SOURCE:
T0[.JN
0F COLONIE
C0NSERVATI0N
ADVISORY
C0UNCIL
I..IAPPING
ANDUSOA
SOILCONSERVATION
SERVICE
ADVANCE
SOILSURVEY
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slopes greater than l5 perccnt. A small area that has bcen identified as possibly
slippage pronc lies immediately northwest of

the airport near Sicker Road and

British American Boulevard. Another possibly slippage prone area is located west
Road.
of NiskayunaRoad and southof Troy-Schenectady
Impacts and Mitiqation Mcasurcs:
Changesin land usc resulting from projectcd developmentwill have an
irnpact on the topography,geology and soils of thc Study Area. Thc flat to rolling
present few obstacles for

topography will

construction as slopes are nearly all

less than l5 percent. The removal of vegetation and the cut and fill

operations

associatedwith construction projects will, howevcr, alter thc terrain of the arca
and

could potentially lcad

to

soil erosion problems discussed later

in

this

s€ction.
In order to maintain the natural topography to the maximum exlcnt
possible, site

plans should be

topography. This

can

be

designed to

preserve cxisting vcgetation and

achicvcd through the

use of

cluster developments,

thc siting of recreational areas on lands which are unsuitable for building, and
the sensitivedevelopmentof sitc plans wh.ich prescrvc cxisting topography whcnever
possible.These techniqucsshould bc applicd in the area north of Route 7, and to
a lesser cxtent, to portions of land on thc west side of the Study Arca (generally
thoseareaswith slopesgrcaterthan cight percentas shownon Exhibit u-C-l).
Areas whcre depth to bedrock is lcss than 60 inchcs present several
constraints for

developmcnt. Although

bedrock

provides good

foundations, the shallow soils may preclude the construction of

support

buildings with

basem€nts or

other underground fxcilities unlcss largc quontities of

importcd

blasting/ripping of

or

bedrock is

II .3I

undertakcn. In

for

fill

addition,

arc
thc

installation of

other utilities may be difficult

septic systems or

as well as

costly.
Depth to bedrock combincd with topographicconditions and the type of
proposed construction may require the removal of bedrock through blasting/ripping
to

reach

final

building

and

site

elevations. Primarily,

thc

major

impact

with removalof bedrockwill bc increasedconstructioncosts.
associated
Blasting, when required for building, utility, or roadway construction,
should bc closely monitored by the appropriatemunicipality. Removal of bedrock by
blasting, can result in

the transmission of

potentially damage nearby structures. It
rcquire

adherence to

established in

the

Report of

Unitcd

vibration through rock which can

is recommendedthat each municipality

States Burcau of

Mines blasting procedures

Investiqations t507. Structure Responsc and

Damase

Produced bv Ground Vibrations from Surface Mine Blastinc. in order to avoid or
reducc vibration impacts to

ncarby structures and residents. Thesc procedures

include:
o

Notificationof rcsidentsprior to blasting;

o

Pre-blastcrack surveyof nearbystructures;

o

Provisionof public contactfor information;

o

Test blaststo detcrmineamount of explosivesrequired;

o

Avoidanceof surface(air) blasts;and

o

Maintenance of

a peak particle velocity of no more than 2

inchespcr sccondat structuresof interest.
Construction activities normally rcquirc the removal of certain amounts
of

vegetation and

soils

on

building

sitcs. Stripping sites of

vegetation,

will often result in excessiveerosion. This can create a problem on-site as well
as to nearby strcams, wetlands, and other surface watcr bodies. Several actions
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can be taken to mitigate these problems.To the maximum cxtent practical, natural
vegetationshould not bc rcmoved and should bc augmentedby promptly establishing
grasses and other ground covers when disturbance occurs. For

phased projects,

ground disturbance activities should only bc pcrmittcd on thosc portions of a site
in which immediate construction activitics arc to commcncc,thcrcby rcducing thc
potential for

erosion. In addition, whcn work is procecding adjacent to hillsides

or streams,various measuresshould bc implcmcntedto protcct these areas, such as
silt

fences, terracing, haybales, or

other acccptablc tcchniques as identificd in

The New York State Guidelinesfor Urban Erosion and SedimentControl publishedby
the New York StateSoil and WaterConservation
Society.
Another condition which can create problems during construction is
soils that contain high water tables or perchcd water tables. Thcse water tablc
conditions can

create problems during

footings, foundations, and

the

cxcavation, with

installation of

the

construction of

individual septic systcms. Soils

within thc Study Area which may contain a perched or high water tablc during
various times of

the year includc thc Nunda, Burdett, Scio, Hudson, Valois,

Raynham, Birdsall, Granby, Elnora, Stafford, Rhinebeck,Clavcrack, and Madalin soil
groups. Thesesoil locationsarc identificd on Exhibit II-C-4.
To mitigate problemsassociatedwith a high or perchcd watcr table, the
appropriate municipality could rcquirc that homcs and busincssesbc constructed
with prop€r foundation drainagc in place to reduce thc potential for wet or llooded
basements.Conditions in

some areas may warrant slab-on-gradeconstruction.Wet

soils create severe limitations for

propcr installation of

the

scptic systems.

However, it should bc noted that ccntralizcd scwer scrvicc is readily availablc in
mostof thc Study Area.
Soils

with

problcm rcgarding thc

poor

filtcring

installation of

capabilitics present anothcr

potcntial

individual scptic sysrcms. Soils such as
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thesc allow the rapid

passinS,of

biological treatment in

thc soil. Septic systcms constructcd in

effluent thus reducing the effectiveness of
thesc soils could

potentially cause groundwat€r contamination.Two actions can be taken to mitigate
this problem. Suitable soils with good f.iltering capabilities can be imported to a
sitc or

thc sizc of

the leach field can bc incrcascd to rcducc thc effluent

application rate within

thc aoil. Excessivelydrained soils in

the project Study

Area include the Chenango and Colonic soil groups. Connect.ionto existing sewer
systems should be considered when construction is proposed in areas with

these

soil groups.
If

future developmentshould occur in arcas that havc bcen idcntified

as slippage prone (Exhibit
specific, slope stability
construction, grading

II-C-s), it

analysis be

plan,

and

is

rccommcndcd that

performed which

a

complete, site-

considers the

existing topography. This

proposed

analysis generally

should include: test borings and/or test pits as required to define site-specific
soil conditions, laboratory tcsting as required to

determine the necessary soil

parametcrs,and a calculation of the factor of safety against slopc failure, Upon
complction of thc any slopc stability analysis, a summary of rccommendationsshould
be

prepared to

outline limitations for

sitc dcvclopment on

or

near critical

slopes.
Based on thc rcsults of similar slope stability studies in the Capital
District, it

is

probable that gcncral rccommendationssimilar to

the following

would bc made in the cvent of the developmentin or adjacent to the slippage prone
areas shown on Exhibit II-C-s. It should be noted that these are not neccssarily
all

thc

restrictions that

would be

imposed, but

representative
of what could bc rcquired.
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arc

prescntcd to

serve as

No devclopmentof existing ground or removal of cxisting ground
cover should be allowed below the top of any slope found to bc
potentiallyunstable;
Site grading should be accomplishedin such a manner to prevent
the possibility of concentrationof site drainagc at the top of
any potcntially unstable slope. Undcrbrush should bc cut to
within l0 feet of the top of such a slope.Care must be taken
in thc developmentof lawn arcas to prcvent conditions at thc
top of a slope which might lcad to concentrationof drainagc
of erosionrills;
and development
All collcctcd storm or foundation drainagc should be dir€cted
to the bottom of all slopes in adequatelydesigned and sizcd
structurcs. In

most cascs, ditchcs or swales should bc lincd

with crushcdstoneand,/orrip rap;
Sitc grading should prevent thc impoundmcnt or pondin8 of
stormwatcr run-off to prohibit the infiltration of
site soils, lf

water into

recharge basins are found to be requircd for a

specific sit€, a dctailed analysis of groundwater secpagefrom
such structurcs as well as any impacts on

adjacent slopes

shouldbc rcqui red;
limited

to

thosc

landscaping purposes only. Typically, carth

fill

should bc

Earth

filts

should

generally bc

for

allowed to within l0 fcct of the top of a slopc. Fill grading
beyond this point should usually be Iimitcd to gently sloping
grades away from the top of a slopc. Maximum fill
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hcights

dctermined based upon

should be

additional

analysis

previouslydescribed;and
Typically, no

structures or

earth embankments should bc
a potentially

constructed closer than 25 feet to the top of
unstable

slope.

reviewed for

This

restriction

should

each slippage pronc area by

be

specifically

additional slopc

stability analysis including soil tcsting, bascd upon in

situ

soil strengths.
Utilizing thc
analyses for
plans that

stcps described above, and requiring site specific slope stability
areas with a high potential for

nitigate

or

avoid areas which

slope failure, will

result in

have unstable slopcs. As

structuresas well as soilsand streamswill be protccted.

a

sitc
resulI

